
Dovecote Barn, Bo Peep Farm, Adderbury, OX17 3NP
www.dovecoteevents.uk | 01295 816566

ALL AMERICAN,
eat your heart out, 
diner-style food

DOVECOTE BARN’S
POP-UP RESTAURANT

THURSDAY 12TH OCTOBER 2017

American
Diner



Menu
On arrival you will be greeted by a member of our friendly team, who will 
show you to your table and take your drinks order.

Our wonderful underfloor heated, Grade 2 listed barn is situated in the idyllic 
location of Adderbury, which is only 3 miles from Banbury.

Food choices are required on booking your table with a deposit of £10.00 per 
person.
Bookings will be taken between 6pm and 8pm.

Please contact us on
www.dovecoteevents.uk
mel@dovecoteevents.uk | 01295 816566

Nacho plate, spicy salsa, fresh guacamole, sour cream and 
mature cheddar

Loaded potato skins with Jack cheese and sour cream
Add bacon bits

Tempura king prawns and squid strips with hot sauce dip

One foot stack of onion rings with 3 dips;
Spicy salsa, chilli mayo and homemade bbq sauce

Slow cooked sticky chicken wings covered in bbq sauce and 
served with smoky paprika dip

Breaded mozzarella sticks and breaded button mushrooms with 
garlic mayo

£6.50

£5.25
£5.75

£7.50

£6.50

£7.00

£6.95

To Start

Main Event
Classic Bo Peep Burger
Brioche bun, 8oz pattie, smoked bacon, crisp lettuce, burger 
sauce, and a choice of Jack cheese or blue cheese seŕved with 
fries and roquette salad

Bo Peep Big Boy! Think you can take it on?!
2 homemade 8oz patties, smoked bacon, tender beef brisket, 
slow-cooked pulled pork, cheddar cheese, lettuce and tomato 
served with 1lb of seasoned fries and onion ring stack!

New York strip steak with hand cut chips, onion rings, parmesan 
salad and pink peppercorn sauce

Three-cheese Mac ‘n’ cheese with mixed salad and garlic bread

Spicy bean burger served with fries, onion rings, roquette salad 
and sour cream

On the bone meat platter 
Smoked beef rib, half-rack of baby back ribs and chilli chicken 

£12.95

£24.95

£19.95

£12.50

£14.95

£21.50

Cajan seasoned fries

Buttered corn on the cob

Garlic bread

Garlic bread with mozzarella

House ceasar salad

£2.50

£2.00

£2.00

£3.00

£4.50

Sides

American blueberry pancakes with maple syrup and 
whipped cream

Oreo sundee with vanilla ice cream, chocolate sauce and 
crushed Oreo

Hot peach cobbler with vanilla cream

Key lime pie with pecan ice cream

£6.50

£5.95

£6.50

£6.95

Desserts


